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CHAPTER I 
IRTR0DUCTIOI 
A • THE PROBLEM ABD OBJECTIVE 
The riak and uncertaint7 of Great Plain• ag:r1oultu:r• 
have long been cauae for conoern. 
Tbe number or factor• that affect crop 71elda 1• alllloat 
infinite. lla117 exert great influence while the ettect ot 
other• 1• only alight . A knowledge or tbe Yar1oua relation• 
ahlpa which exiat between theae factors and production 1• 
ot oonaiderable importance in making farm management clecia1ona . 
One of the most important factors in the deteJtlllination 
of yield• in South Dakota 1• prec1p1tat1on. When ra1ntall 
11 da.ticient, 71elda are genera)J.1 below average . 
The effect or other climatological factor• during the 
growing ••••on 1• oi;_ten apparent . • High temperature•, dl-71ng 
w1nda, and oloudleea days frequently hasten the appearance 
of droutb oond1t1opa •nd leaaen the ~•nef1o1al e f fect• of 
••••on.al rainfall, part1oularl7 1t it 1• l1sh•• 
Re1earob conducted in thia field in the paat baa_ largel7 
ignored. tbe pre1eaaonal period. However, the attention baa 
beoome focua•d upon this period due to a 1tud.7 b7 PeDgPal 
1n which pr••••aonal preo1p1 tati_on waa uae4 aa the indepencl• 
ent variable in yield forecasting regreaaion equat1ona. 
1. Ra7 P. Pengra, 1Eat1mat1ng Crop Yield.a at Seecl1ng Time 
1n the Great Pla1na,• !!!!, Ae:01109 Jo\ll"n&l • Ma7, 19S2e 
The 1nt1 nee ~ pre • eon l p eoipita 1o n rop 
Ji 14•, how•••r• r b b 7 cS p d• 1n pa1-t on oth r pr••••• 
on.al factor• •• re1a 1ve hwaid1t7, 1n4 moYe n , unab1ne , 
.lou4 oovez., and tempei-ature . Tb.a• taoto:ra are ttect1v• to 
lh xtent that -t .b -, lllllt the ao.tual ccnuaulatlo. _ t · l•tuite 
4\8'1ng t~ preeea1onal p i,1od. 
objeci.-lve or tb11 at d7 1 to 1rrv 1tl ate tb re1ation• 
•Mp b•t•••• tb Jleld er aoi-e ot . he t •. o ta and biarl••J' •nd 
the ·i,re••••onal olimatologt~al .factor • It th••• ta toPa ,u-e 
toun4 to e,aes- 1 ci-tant in.fl _ nc • r r-r•n will be •cS.e 
· o ultm- 1 raotio · which llave ror their purpo ·• tbe oontro1 
ot tb11 1ntl • • 
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CHAPTER II 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
A. METHOD OF ANALYSIS 
Since pr•_c1p1tat1on is the l1:n1t1ng factor 1ti crop 
production in South Dakota, regression equation• of the 
t ype Y : a+ bX, i nvolving yield (Y) and precipitation (X), 
give an indication or the yields normally expected trOlll a 
g iven amount ot prec1p1tat1on. Deviations or the obaex-ved 
yield• trom tho•• 1nd1cated by the equation, represent the 
vuiat1on1 in yield due to factors other than precipitation. 
For example, unusually heavy insect infestation during 
the growing aeaaon could cause the actu•l yield to be lower 
than normally would be expect'ed on the baaia o.f total precip• 
1tation. 
Other aeasonal factors which problb ly contribute to the 
residual va.riation are: cltmatolog i ·oal .factor•, ao11 oondi• 
tiona, weed 1nfe·atation, crop disease, management, eto. 
The de1'1at1ona of the observed yield• from. thoae 1nd1cated 
by the equation• were related to s peoit1ed pi-eaeaaonal olima• 
tolog1cal tactora to determine 1r the latte!' do exert an 
i mportant 1nd1reet 1ntluenoe on yield . Th• reault• are pre• 
eented in the torm of simple correlation coet:f1cient1 involving 
the factor under eonaidere.tion and the appz-opr1ate d1v1ation1 • 
.., 
Better reau1ta would be obtained t"rom the a.nalyaia if 
the variation due to the aeaaonal ractora cou1d be removed 
from the data firat. However, the procedure, involved 
would be too c omplicated, it poaa1ble at all, to be practical. 
B. CHOICE OF ~RESEASONAL CLIMATOLOGICAL FACTORS 
F'actora2 which affect evaporation and tranap1rat1on 
are temperature, relative hum1d1 ty, wind mo•e•nt, and 
length ot daylight. High temperatures and wind moyement 
1ncr•••• evaporation and transpiration wh1l• hig h relative 
humidity deoreaaea these mo11ture loaeea. Sunlight a1da 
plant growth thus encouraging transpiration. 
The above mentioned faetora were thoee cona1dered. 
C. 'l':HE SELECTI ON OF THE DATA 
Moat weather atationa in the state do not have long 
time record• ot the variables under oona1derationJ ooneequently, 
t he data uaed were determined by the records available rather 
than randoa ae1ect1on. 
Beadle County was t he only county i mportant agricult-
urally t or which t here wer e appropriate data available• 
F ortunately-, Beadle County is 1deall1 located for th1a 
atudy 1n the central part of the eastern portion of the 
1tate. The weat;ber atation at Buron 1a centrally located 
within the county. 
2. Harry F. Blaney, "ctlmati' a • an Index or Ii-rlgatlon 
Need•,• The Yearbook ot Agriculture, 1955 , u.s. Govern-
ment Prtiit'I'ng ortloe. -
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Weather reoorda avai lable included data on precipitation, 
enowfall, temperature , relative humidity , wind movement , 
percent of possible s unshine, and cloud cover . 
The sunshine and cloud cover data are measurement• of 
the same factor ; however, both aets of data were carried 
throughout the atudy because they were obtained bJ different 
method.a . The cloud cover data represent the weather ob-
••r•or•• estimate ot the cloud1neaa of ·the area t or each 
day while the 1unah1ne data were obtained by a marvin type 
sunahine sw1toh3 which registers onl y whil e the aun ia 
actually striking it . 
In addition, it was desired to sec ure an average of 
reported pNo1p1tat1on from ~ore than one station in order 
.,, 
to reduce fluctuations due to local storm.a . A five atation 
average ••• obtained by using precipitation data from the 
Buron station and the four surrounding atat1ona •- Redfield, 
Miller , Clark, and_Foreatburg. For comparison, both the 
Huron data a l one and the r1ve station average data were 
oarried throughout the study. 
The temperature data used was al• o a t1ve station 
&Terage . It waa considered that the five atation average 
woul d be more repreaentat1Te of the ar ea under atudy than 
the data t'rom the Huron station alone . 
l. u. S. Weather Bureau, Huron, South Dakota . 
Fig. l. Loc.ation of Beadle COU:Jlt}" and five weetbei- atatlona. 







Sotn-c-e: State and county outlines t:rom m1meogJJaphed map, Eeon-omica 
Department, South Dakota · St-ate Coll.ege • .. Station locations 
from Hamm.ond1 a New Practical. World Atla,a ,. 1956. 
------ . 
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D• CROf n ~LDS STUDI.ED 
. 
. Por Ji•ld data the thl-e• moat important 1ull g:rala 
crop• for Beadle Count7 were cboaen. Thea• ai-e IPP1DS •be•t• 
oata , and barley. Durum wb..eat was not included. 
E. YEARS STUDIED AND SOURCE OF DATA 
It ••• des1.Nd to atudy conaeoutive yell.l'1 o~i-!.ng period.a 
ot below average preo1p1 tation and perloda above •v•r•se. 
neld and precipitation data were available tor tbt 7e&l'a 
1926 tbroueb 19$4.. Thia waa tne. period used tot' tbe NSM•· 
1ion •quationa involving p~•o1p1tflti~n and 71el.4, FW the 
otbe:r o11matological tactor1, data uaed were tor the Pl'•• 
-I! 
••••onal period.a of the r•Al'• 1926 tbrougb 1952, 19~3, or 
19$4.. 
Al l 71e l d data ape from South Dak~ta Cl-op Reporting 
Senice report• • C11matolog1oal data u•ed •:re f'l"Olll tht 
Un1te4 Stat•• Weather Bureau Station• at B\ll'on, RtU1•14, 
01.ai-k, 111.ll er, and PDl"e1tburg. 
F e DKTERVINATIOI OF PREC:IPITATIOll PERIODS 
The determination o~ the preo1p1tet1on per1oda ••• 
•o•wbat &Jtb1 trvy. Pengtia1--, bad concluded t~t AUgUat preo-
1p1tat1on did not appear to make a a1gnJ..t"1oant oontributiae 
41 
to tlw c:rop 71eld the following 7ear. aeoauae ot tb11, 
4• Pen~•• .!2!, .. .2!!• 
it waa felt that 1t might be well to start the preaeaaonal 
precipitation period about the middle ot September. The 
breaking point betw•en the pi-eseaaonal and aeaaonal perioda 
waa choaen around the last part ot XaJ,ch. Little aprina 
•••cling 11 done betore th1• .time. 
The oho1o• ot the first part or Jul.7 •• the terlld.nat1on 
point tor the aeaaonal preo1p1tat1on period••• made beoauae 
it••• telt that precipitation could not contribute muob 
to am.all grain yields after the7 had begun to ~1pen. 
Actual dates tor the periods u1ed were determined by 
ti. faot t hat much of the data was obtained aa week17 total• 
and the datea chosen coincided with the beginning or the 
ending of a ol1matolog1oal week. 
;_ 
The two preo1p1tat1on 1>er1oda were carried separately 
tbro~out the study tor, compar11on. The total precipitation' 
pertod .. -preaea~onal period plua aeaaonal per1od--waa wae4 
in the correlation anal7s11 alnce it waa expected to repreaent 
the beat nlat1onah1p between 71eld and preo1p1tat1on. 
The two precipitation perioda were not u.aed aa aeparate 
independent variables 1n a multiple correlation analya11 
beoauae or tbe expected correlation between the• • 
G-. PRESEASONAL PERIOD COVERED BY CLIMATOLOGICAL 
DATA OTHER THAN PRECIPITATIOR 
Datea covered by the o11matolog1cal data were tho•• 
1n which evapotrnnspiration in the preaeaaonal period would• 
110at likel7, be heaviest • Tb• exact dates were determ1ne4 
bJ the beginni ng and ending of climatological weeu. Tbe,-
were . .ti-o• Ausuat 2 through October 17. 
The m1dd1• or October waa chosen •• -the outott date 
becauae the likelihood 1n p•roent5 of freeze temperaturea 
oocur1ng on anr da7 later than this app~oaohea 100 tar th1a · 
aN&. 
B. ALLOWANCE FOR MISSING DATA AND ADJUSTMElfT OF DATA 
Occa11onall7 preo1p1tat1on or temperature clata fltom. 
a •1ngle weather atation was miaa1ng . When tbJ.a occurred• 
tbe average or the other four stat1ons was u1ed aa the five 
1tat1on average figure. 
~ 
Relative humidity datrwas recorded .four tiae• a da7 
at 12100 P. M. , 6130 and 12100 A. M., and 6130 P. M. No ~•oord ' 
bad been kept for the midnight reading .for the year• 1921-
1936, 1938, and the years 1948-1951. 
In adJuat1ntffor the m1aa1ng data, it••• noted that 
tor a thirty year period the 12100 P.M. reading• followed 
the 61.30 A. M. readings very oloeel,-, tending alway• to be 
le••• The 6t.30 P .• 11. read1nga followed the 12100 A. I. read-
inga tending always to be • lightly larger. The actual 
S• Ray F. Pengra and M. D. Magnuaon, "Likelihood of De.a• 
aging Low Temper ature During orow1~ Seaaon, 11 Afficult-
ui-al Experiment Station 4Bullet1n ~ South naFo a State 
t!oilege, Xugua£ 19$4, page 27. 
cent • · er 69•> 
ta w . • ,mm.1,;ed, 
· :r ading to aeh . . • . , 
· • 1n4 · ·v· n t -ot· ls:. e:r 
lJ.•nz•1..·,c·o 1.V ,J.,-
a· p x,e nta 
.; 'i" 
dJ.u 
not 4· that ub qu n-t . tt> 193 1 n:on of the . otal · • • 
l . a . tb - pre •.1o . b!gh h d b en..  ·On ·c .e .cking ., · • a:t ·. • 
b e ta pamphl . t, Xt C~t
1 
C\lma,to-~os;cal Da.t , 192Q,• tor · 
adl Ocunty, · t r ·und that la .19.38 th · st ton loo .tlon 
bad b . •n oh ns tn· r than th1-ow out the •Q')l.7 t . , . 
tb · ta r oar . d ubseque.nt to 1938 J;1t '. djtt t · - dOllnwarcl 
to tb c . :p. • .bl. • Tb av ra. of the ps- 1938 por1o 
••• 74.6 ttc ·nt o,f th . at•193 · period ve?ta · • '!b . 4• 
Juat · &lid. of t 1e po -t•19J8 4at• · •• ace ll•h• 
7 'b1p1Jl •1 .6 ti · eh tl · .· • 
CHA?TER III 
PRESENTATION AND EXPLANATION OF ~HE RESULTS 
Beadle County yield data is presented in table I . 
For the period under consideration th$ average yield• in 
buahela per acre for wheat, . oats , and barley were approx• 
1mately nine, twenty, and fourteen respectively. 
fx'ecip1tat1on data from the Huron station 1a, presented 
in table II . Table III c ontains the five station average 
data . In genel'al , t he five station average data 1a •lightly 
higher than the corresponding data recorded at the Huron 
station alone. 
The close relationship between total precipitation and 
yield la indicated 1n figure 2 . It can be •••n that much 
-' 
of the variation in yield ~a associated with variation in 
preo1p1tat1on. 
FigUl"e 3 presents an example of yield plotted against 
total crop year precipitation. Th6 correaponding regreaaion 
line 1• also ahowb. The regression line fit• the data quite 
well w1th the exception of a few low yielding yeara. Th• 
true total produot1on function for yield and precipitation 
1a not linear due to the fact that an overau~ply of moiature 
will result in lowered y1eld. However , this •1tuat1on rarely 
occ~s in central Sout h Dakota. 
Regreaeion equations were developed for all precipitation 
...: 
periods and yields by the method of leaat aquarea . The•• 
-13- . 
equations ai-e preeented in table• IV, V, and VI. Standard 
errora of the eat1mate for each 01" these equations were 
calculated. They are presented i n table VII. 
The standard errors serve as a measure of the re11dual 
variation. The amallest err-ors are associated •1th th• 
regreaa1on equations involving total crop year p~ec1p1tat1on 
and yield. 
The r egreaaion coeff1cienta are presented ••parataly 
1n table VIII . All are highly a1gn1f1cant . The 1nd1cat1ona 
are that one wou1d normall y- expect t hat each add1 ttonal inch 
of total crop year pr ecipitation would add to yield approx• 
imately one bushel for wheat, two and one - fourth buahela 
for oata , and one and one-fourth bu•hela ror barley. 
Corre lation ooeff ioietita were computed between each 
prec1p1 tation period and tbe yield -ror each small grain 
crop. All of the coefficients were bi gh1y aign1r1cant. 
The largeot coe.r:r1c1ents were obtained between -tfotal c:z-op 
year p:reo1p1tat1on and yield.- These coe1"f1c1enta are tab-
ulated in table IX,. 
.Dev1at1ona of observed yields fl- om. yield• calculated 
on the ba1is or the x,egresston equations are preaonted in 
tables x. XI . and XII. The total pr&c1p1tati~n dev1at1ona 
represent the data that were oo:rrelated with the pre1eaaonal 
climatological data . 
Tablea XIII• XIV , and XV pr-eaent the preaeaaonal olim• 
~ 
121 867 SOUTH DAKOTA_ STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
-14- . 
atological data uaed. All data ia expreaaed in term• of 
daily average figures w1 th the exception of anowtall which 
1a representea b¥ the totals accumulated over the preaeaaonal 
periods. 
The correlation coa:ff1c1ents between the dev1at1ona 
and the various climatolog ical f'actors are presented in· 
tablea XVI , XVII , XVIII,. IXX , and XX. For the factors of 
wind movement , temperature, relative humidity , sunshine, 
and cloud cover, the deviations used were those obtained 
trom the regresaion 11nea 1nvolv1ng total crop year precip-
itation and yield. 
The correlation coefficd.ente involving the cloud cover 
data were all positive . All exhibited significance at the 
.. 
t1 ve percent level while two were s1gn1ticant at the one 
percent level. This indicates that positive deviat i on.a from' 
reg:resaion tende-d to be e.saociated with above average amounts 
of cloud cover 1n the preseasonal period while negative dev• 
1ationa tended to be associated with below average amounts. 
The auneh1ne correlation coefficients varied i n a neg-
ative direction. Only one was significant at the ·five percent 
l evel . 
Correlation ooeff1c1ents involving relative humidity 
••~• all poa1t1ve with one exhib iting a1gn1f1canee at the 
one percent level and only ~ne 1'ai11ng to exhibit a1gn1f1cance 
at the five percent level. 
•l!>- . . 
The correlation coefficients for temperature were all 
negative. Two exhibited significance at the f1ve psrcent 
level. 
No a1gnif1oance was exhibited by the wind movement 
correlation c oeff1o1onts . All wer e negat:tve • 
For the anowfall correlations, the table 1a divided 
into two parts . The first part shows the correlation coef-
f1o1ents obtained for snowfall and yield while the second 
part shows the correlation ooefficients for snowfall and 
the deviations obtained from the regression equations in-
volving aeasonal precipitati on and yield. 
The deviations from regr e ssion involving total crop 
year preo1p1tat1on cannot be used in this case becauae part 
,!. 
or the pr eaeaaonal precipitation is made up of snowfall . 
To keep the variable• independent, snowfall and p:reaeaeonal 
precipitation cannot both be used at the same time i n t he 
analy• ie . 
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21 . 0 
2J o0 
12 o0 to 2 . o 
ll·oO 
14 . 5 
19 o0 
11 . 5 
13 . 9 
Source: South Dakota Crop arrd Livestock Reporting Service • 
... ,, ;-:. 
So 
Tabl II 
Prec1p1t t1on t •• ~• or4ed •-
Hur n 1 South- Dakot•• 1926•19S3 
Year Pr •••·•ona1 Seaaonal Total Orop Yeq. 
P?-ec.1p1 tat1on P.reo1p1tat1on Prec1pit t1on 
(in.) (1n.) · (in.) 
1926 i:~J s-r 8 • .$6 al 1: -t t!:I ,, 2 · t:ll 29 s •. so 12.u )0 1•79 a.01 13. Jl 6:H s.21 11.42 .32 6.32 13. 1 
i 3.17 ·4.21 7.3a 1.44 -J.66 5.10 4.29 9.10 13.49 1.7,1 4-~6 e.11 31 t~ 7. 2 ~=~i .3 , ,! 10.~ 
~i ~-3 -t 1 l 11.17 .o! 4:6 a.61 !il 3.0 7.20 10.2· 
t' 10 •. 36 12.00 22.~6 s.ol 9.34 ~., ~ s.e 13.03 1 ·1 s.~ 10.4 1s. 2 6 • .39 6.77 13.16 u 1o;s, 9.2s 19.78 6.~ 10.$6 17.45 49 3. S.88 9.12 so 5.io s.02 10.~ Sl l· s 1.3.lS 20. 3 52 
-~1 3 • .51 9 .82 Sl 4. 9 11.13 lS.62 
r .5 • .3 1.a 13.1 
I U. a. eather ·Bur au. on. utb Dtk ta. 
'-<] 
1' 1 III 
Five St tion Av r ot c1 it ti Dat, 1926•19S4 
1i er Pr• •• onal aaonal otal Oro,p ~ u 
Pr ip tation · Pr oiplt tlon 





















20 • .,9 
17.79 10.ss 
13.09 




o c I u. s. . ather Bureau St tion . t m-on R dt1eld1 ll•r• For ·t u:i- . and 01 rk, south · kota. 
1 • 2-. Tote·1. prec!p11at1on an oat 1 ·ld• t dl 
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Tot l prec1pit tton plott d •s•tn , oa~ 71 14 ror 
adle ounty £ · r th • ra 1926 19$4 1nclu.1ve' 
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preoipit tion (1ncbee) 
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Table IV 
R•sr-••1on equatlona involving Beadle CountJ wheat 
J1elda in buah•l• (Y) and preaeaaonal, aeaaonal, and 
total crop 1•ar prec1p1tat1on in 1no1-• (X) tor Buron 





Hur-on Total Crop Year 
S Station Ave . Preaeasonal 
Reg:reaaion Bqu.atlona 
Y: 1.217 + 1-437 X 
y. .656 t 1.oss x 
Y • -2.083 t .83S X 
Y • .260 + 1.467 X 
S ·station Ave . Seasonal Y ~ -1.209 t 1.220 X 
5 Station Ave. Total Crop Year Y • -4.836 + .968 X 
.., 
,) 
Hvon P.Pea ••ona1 
o aa,nal 
. ' -2.2-, 
Ta 1 V 
Huron Tot 1 Cop Year 
S tatl n ve • Pr •• eonal 
S tat1 " An . seaaon . l 
S t t1on ve. Total C o Year 









. - •. s~ 
t1o 
3.6Si X 
.. .3.0;9 X 
+ 2.2<JJ., X-
+ ).312 X 
+ 3•279 X 
+ 2.412 X 
- 23- · 
Table VI 
Regroeaaion equation• involving Be~dl• Oount7 barle7 
71•14.a 1n buahela (Y) and preseaaonal• sea1onal , an4 
total crop 7eai- prec1p1tat1on 1n inohe• (X) trn- Hm-on 
and tin atat1on aver~g• data for the 7ear1 1926•19.$4, 
1nclue1ve. 
Prec1pftat1on Data Regreaaion Bquationa 
Huron Preseaaonal y at 2. 188 + 2. 188 X 
Hui-on Seasonal Y• . 872 +- 1.670 X 
Huron Total Crop Year y. -J. 201 + 1.299 X 
. 
5 Station Ave . Pre ae as onal y~ 1 . 22.5 + 2.150 X 
5 Station A••• Seasonal y • . -1. 601 .,. 1. 869 X 




Standard errors or t he estimate t or regreaa1on equation• 
ot Bead.le County small grain 7ield1 in buahela on pr•• 
aeaaonal, ••••onal, and total crop year preclp1tat1on ln 
inohea for Huron and five atation averag~ data for the 
year1 1926-1954, 1noluaive. 
Preo1p1tat1on Data Wheat Oat• Barle7 (bu. ) (bu.) (bu.) 
Huron Pre1ea10nal 3. 60 8.18 5.24 
Huron Seasonal 3.54 6.98 5.0.s 
Huron Total Crop Year 3. 12 5.74 4.33 
5 Station Ave . Preeeasonal 3. 56 8. 76 5. 33 
5 Station Ave . Ssaaonal 3.57 7.67 5.18 
. 
-5 Station Ave . Total Cro~ Yr.2. 97 6.60 4.3s 
t 
T 1 VIII 
~UJIQQUU 7 or :r e · io c oet.f1c1 nt or ad.le Coun 7 · 
. 11 . atn yield in bua·hela on pr•• •on l , • 01' 1, 
an · total crop y ai- pP c1p1 tai-1 n 1n tnoht t · Bur n 
. n • . t at t1on ver d ta fop t • 1926-19$4, 
incl lv • 
PNo1 ·ltatlon Dat he t 0 ti :rle7 
BU'l'on ,.. ea• onal 1.437 .; . 6s1• 2.188" 
Bur · aaonal .1.ose .3 . 059• 1.670• 
H· ,on ot 1 Crop ear .• 835" 2. 294• 1.299• 
5 atlon . ve . Pl asonal 1.467" .3.312 2 .1so11 
s tatlon v•• • ·onal 1 . 220" .3.279 1.869• 
s Station. Ave . Tot l Oro Ya r . 968" 2.412• 1.4~.3• 
--< 
" :O.notea 1gn1t1c ·nee at tb on percent lev: 1. 
,) 
r 
- 26- . 
Table IX 
Correlation coefficient• ot Bead.le CountJ aull grain 
)1.elda on preseaaonal, seaeonal , and total orop 7ear 
precipitation for Huron and five station ayer•g• data 
for the J••r• 1926-1954, inoluaive . 
PJ-eoipitation Data Wheat Oats Barley 
Huron Pre1eaaonal .624· .66.,. .641• 
Huron S.aeonal . 635• • 771" . 67.s• 
Huron Total Crop Year . 738• .es2• . 773• 
s Station A-Ye. Pre seasonal .634" . 602• . 626" 
5 Station Ave . Seasonal ~632" • 714" . 6.$3" 
5 Station Ave . Total Crop Year . 763• • 799" . 772• 
~ 




DeTi&t1ona in bu.bell of obaened Beadle County wh•t yiel4a b-aa yield expeoW 
on the baeia of regl' .. 1ion equat1ona inTOl'ri.Dg yiel4 ana prH•10u.l, .-1onal, 
and :\otal crop year preoipi t ation b'om HUl"on and tiff 1tation &ffl't• 4ata foi-
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-l.7 -1.5 .1 
4 . 9 3. 2 ,., 
. 1 . 6 1.9 
.2 s . o 3. 5 
.o 2.1 . 6 
-1. s -3. 5 -6e6 
-.1. 2 ., 
- . 2 
-6. 2 -4.4 -4.1 
-4. 5 .... o -2.0 
1.3 -l.2 
- . 2 
-s.s -s.4 -1.s 
...4. 4 -3.9 -3.8 
1.6 -3.3 
-i.• 
.1 .... 5 -2. 2 
...i.e 1.6 .s 
3.8 
- . 9 1.4 
-2.9 -1.1 -6.0 
- . 1 -3.e -2. 2 
2. 1 -s.a -2.0 10.s a . 3 a.1 
1. 3 2.s 1. 4 
-., s.e . 9 
2. 2 , .1 1.6 
2.2 1.9 3.1 
1. s 3.2 2. 6 
4. 1 4.1 2.1 
-3. 3 1.1 .o 
1.1 -5. 3 -3.3 
. 4 1. 6 1. 0 
2. 1 3.1 z., 
• lubaorlpta refc- to p-eoipS:ta'tion period• uae4 in regres11on eqatiolll. 
1. B.-oa atatloD pr••••onal• 
2. lllll"OD ttati.on .. ,oul. 
3. _.on 1-tation total Cl'op year. 
4. ftve 1tat1on ....,.ge pre1eaaonal. 
s. PiTe nation aTerage •••onal. 
cs. J'ive 1w.tion affl'age total orop year. 
1',; 
Table XI 
Dedationa in bulhel1 of ob1C'ftd B.Ue C«waty oat yiel41 fl!oom yiel4 upeotel 
on the balie of regre111on eq1at1on1 in~lTi.ng y1e14 ancl pre..,oal, ._,oul, 
aDd total orop year p-eo1pitat1on from Buron ,and ti•• 1tation a-..rage 4ata tar 
the years 1926-1954. 
Tear 41· a/ 43~ • 44 ..,. ... 
... -
1926 -4.7 -e.1 -2. 0 -4.4 -2.s ., 
%7 4-9 s.1 2.3 6. 7 1.v 2. 5 
2 4. 3 -6. 5 -1.e 5. 3 «s.o a.1 
29 -5.2 6.7 1.9 ..J.O 9. 2 4'.8 
30 3.1 3.9 3.1 -2. 1 a.o -1.t n 
--is.a ..e.1 -U.9 --22. 2 -12.e -18.l 
32 
-1.0 ,.o -i.s .... 4 . 2 -2., 33 ..Q.S -6.e -4. 5 --14.7 -'>el -0.1 
S4 -s.4 
-1.0 ~.2 .,J}. 6 -cs.4 -2. 6 . 
35 .7 -6.e -3.5 
- .1 -1.0 ..... 36 
-12.1 -a.s -1.2 ..,g. 2 -1.1 -1.2 
YI '""•e -e.1 -e.9 -1.e -cs.s -6. 2 ~ 1.a ..Q. 8 -!5. 8 2.e 
-9. 5 .... 2 
39 1. 3 -6.4 ~.cs .3 -10.s -4.8 
40 -2.e 2.0 2.7 -a.cs .4 -2. 4 
41 6.S .1 4. 8 4 e7 -6.7 
- .o 42 2. 5 a.o -., s.1 6.7 
- .o 43 1.a -3.9 -a.1 s. a ~.7 2.6 
44 5.0 ..Q.4 .... 5 S>eS -7.8 -2.1 
~ 22.s 13.1 15. 9 21.1 15. 2 16.7 
-16 .s 7.5 4.3 . 2 2.1 . 2 ,., 
-10.1 4.4 -6. 4 -e.9 s.a -6.6 
48 1.1 4. 9 ,., 6. 7 e.o ,., 
4P 6.o 4.2 1.6 4.2 4-4 1.1 
!50 1.0 9.3 1.s 
- . cs a.a 2. 0 51 12.e s.o ,.1 14.6 u.2 10.s 
52 -6.2 10.4 s.o -3eCS s.o ... , 
53 6. 5 -6.9 -z. 3 6.7 ""'1.9 _,_, 
54 ... 0 _ 7.6 5. 3 6.1 9.2 1.1 
/II 6. 4 6.4 4-7 6.9 6. 7 5.0 
• Su1)1orlpt1 refer to preoipitat1on per-1o4• uae4 in regreHion eq,'ll&UQ1l1. 
1. Buron nation pl"He&IOD&le 2. lluroD 1taUoa •••onal. 
3. Ivon lt&Uon ilo1al crop :,ear. 
... •1Te 1tation aT.-age pr-HMaonal • 
5. Jive atation ••erage .... OM!. 
6 . 11 ve 1tatlon a•era.ge total crop y-.r. 
1926 
- . 9 
'll 1. 3 
28 3. 6 




31 -9. l 
34 -5. 3 
3'5 .s 
3tS -e. 6 
'YI -6. 6 
38 4.9 
39 . 6 
«> -l. 5 
41 1.1 
4'2 -1. 9 
'43 -3. 3 











































































- .s . 2 2. 5 a., 5. 7 5-9 
4-5 4 . 4 6. 3 
-2.9 4 . J i.t 
2.1 6. 5 ,., 
--to.9 ...... 9 -e.1 
-., 2. 2 ., 
-U.9 -o.o -e.1 
..-,. 4 -6. 3 -1. 6 
- . 2 -4. o ..z. 5 
-6. 0 -!5. 6 ..z. 9 
-4. 3 -,.5 .J.4 
a.o -1. 4 lee5 
. 3 -6. 5 -S.1 
-6. 1 . 1 --i.s 
6. 3 
- .1 2-e 
- .1 1.1 .J.S 
- . 1 -6. S ..Z.8 
- .e -10.1 -7.S U.4 a.1 e.e 
., 2. 2 .a 




1. 0 1.6 ,. .. 
. 2 2. e 1.8 
5-7 5.S ,.6 
_,., 3-2 l .S 
2.8 ~-~ -S.7 4-0 5 e9 ,.o 
1,1 1a2 hZ 
• SublCll'il)tl Nttr to pNOipitatlon per1o4• '11H4 1D re,a,.HlOll equatiou. 
le 8-on na1d.OD FH••OMl• 
2. llwon lt&Uon --•ca&l• 
,. Kwon stattOD total orop ,-r. 
4. 11-re atatl.oa • ......,. pn•••onal• 
s. r 1n atatloa ...... ,. ••10nale 6. 11-.. 1t&Uon a<tWage tobl ONP JMI'• 
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Table XII I 
Preaeaaonal climatological data exprea1ed aa a dall.J •••• 
rag~ tor t he period• Ausuat 2 • October 17, tor the rear• 
1926-1952. 
Ye ar Relative Wind . Sunshine Cloud 
HUlllidlty Movement Coyer . 
(peroent) Reading• {percent) (percent) 
1926 59.6 212 55 -~ 48. 33 ~~ 69.3 226 55. 0 t5-77 63. 2 fr 69. 38 2 . )1 29 61.5 61.Ao 42. 16 30 63.6 1 5 60. 1 tt7. 95 31 62.~ 1sz gi-86 5.51 32 '57 20 z . 31 .39. 02 ~ 56:8 226 i-32 3i•,6 5!, . 1 224 z .s2 3 • 6 
~l 52.5 189 1,,. 96 37. ~6 56.S 227 75. 72 .30. 77 
1I 53.6 22z 73. 20 .33. a5 59.0 23 ~ l~:rt ~:~~ 
,z 5!, . 2 217 
.53. 6 235 70. Q4 ,9.62 41 .$9.5 K~ 05.60 7. 6x 42 6~-i 65.55 ~1 . 2 
H 
l 8 oo.6a 2.56 
~:2 i¾ 76.63 ta.l1 
zi:t zo.20 9·t,9 206 6. 22 47. 9 
ttA z2:i 219 54.65 55.90 225 z1. 20 to.ii 49 U.o 206 8. 68 e.4 so 60.; 201 61. 90 ~5. 77 
51 65. 0 1i1 ~=~ 51. 13 52 67. 1 1 1 60. 3 
-~ 62.1 212 66. 73 44. 02 





F v. t at1on av r ag of preseasonal t mp r tur• 
d t for the 1 rs 1926-19$4. 
Year 
-X 
· T&Dlper· ture 
(de re s F . ) 
Source :1 u. s. weatb x- Bm- au Station• at Huron , 
d£1 ld• ller , Fore tburg , and Olar , 
outb Dakota . 4 
T bl X 
Pr onal no fell d t 
Sout h D kot , 1926•19.$.3• 
r corded t Huron , 














i ~ .. 7 48 49 50 
$1 52 
53 
X 30. 0 
·0UJ-oe1 u. • eath_ :r Bur u Station• BUl'on• 
South Dakota • 
•33• · 
Table XVI 
C · lat1on ooett1c1 nt of oloud oover ncl unahlntt 
a a1n•• the u•iat1 n1 o • 11 aratn ylelda in Bea41 
Coun.t7 ts-om 71e14a •xpeot•4 on the baai-• of .r sr•••ion 
equation• 1nvolv1n • 11 ain yield• and tota~ orop 
year prec1p1tatS.on tor Buron ancl five atat1on average 
dat•• Cloud eover and aunab1ne dat ••• oba rv d ai 
the \IPOn •• tMi- 1t lion durtni the prea • onal period.a 
tor the 1•-•r• 1926•19S2• 1nc1ua1ve.. · 
P:Peolpttat1on Data 
Huron -otal 
S tation Ave. Tot l 
Pre 1p1tat1on Data 
Bu.on Total 
S \at1on Y. Total 
1'37 
.440• 
• .376 1 
r * 47 
-.259 
-.1;8 
* * P.38 l'.39 
.sos• .4 70• 
.396• .4.05, 
-.077 - • .348• 
-.06S -.216 
,. Denot·•• a1gn1f1canee at the 1'1ve pep ent level one tailed teat. 
notea algniticanc at th one peroent level one tail d. teat. 
Subacripta1 
,. Cloud. Oov•. r• J+• Sunahlne. 7. beat ylelcl d.evi tlona. 
8. Oat yield dev1ationa. 
9• B %-le,7 y1•14 deYlatlona. 
' -34-
T ble . XVII 
0 rl' lat1on ·oett1o1 nt . ot relative humidity n4 t'lll . 
vi ti.on ·. o • . 11 s;ttatn 71 14 in adl Count7 fro 
11 1 exp ted the b •1• or i-egr e1on eq tiont 
1 _ o1v1ng mall 1n 71tl4 nd t t 1 crop J"•·&r pr•• 
1 . 1 at1on or Buron and t! · atat!on •~ rag ata .• 
R a 1• huml. dit7. ck a recorde-4. at the Bui- n w • 
th r t tlon 4ui-1 g th pre ea on .l p iod f ~ the · 
· · · • 1926•19Slt incl t _ • . 
. clpl atto Da .a 
•s1 • • r~s · •s, 
OD total .343t .364• .218 
S . ,a,1on A••• Tot 1 .42s• .466• .3s1• 
• notea a.lgnltl nc at th ttve per nt le ·1, one tailed te t. De ••• algnlJ'loano t the one pe:rcent level, one ta.11•4 teat. 
ub Ct'1pt.a S• R la't!Y hal41tT• 
7. at 71e1d 4-Ti tion,. 
8. oat 7lel. de•1•·t1on1., 
9. ·aa1 7 71· 14 .S. .. t t1on•· 
- ~ 
abl :X .III 
:PP clptt ·tlon. , · a 
•27 * 
-.22, 
S \l n A•• o al . •• 367• 
t no ••· algriitio.anoe at the f 1 • 
'bail• M8· • 
ha 1ptac 
2 • 'l'af!lll'IWlra tUPe • 
7·. . at yleld •• at1ona. 
a. 0a, Ji .1 ct.yiatton,,., 
9• ttl•r yleld lationa. 
.. * 




P ent 1 Y 1, one 
I 
I j 
Pl' c1 1tat1on t 
1 CPO Yea• 









r 18 r19 
-.227 .1 2 
















•1 t1 n • 
Yiatl . n,. 
Y1 ion • 
at Oa • B leJ 
- . 0.3; • o46 • . '32 
r67 i-68 •69 
. 037 .127 . 093 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AHD CONCLUSIONS 
A. SUMKARY OF PROCEDURE 
In a previoua atudy • Pengra eatabl1sbed that presea-
aonal preo1p1tat1on ••• an important factor 1n crop produc-
tion. Other pr•••••onal cl1matolog1o•l ractora act on the 
aotu.al precipitation z-eoe1ved to determine what "effective" 
preo1p1tat1on will remain to contrib~t• to yield. The ob• 
Jeot1ff of th1• atudy ••• to 1nveat1gat• the relat1onab1p 
between preaeaaonal c11matolog1oal taetora and 71eld. 
The •thod ot procedure waa aa tollo•• s 
1. R•8Jt•••1on equat1o.na involving precipitation 
· and yield ••r• 1'1 tted to avarj.able data. 
2 . DeTiat1ona ot the obeerYed yield• from the 
regreaaton line• were obtained. 
J. The appropriate deviation• were compared with 
Tarioua preaeaaonal_cl1matolog1oal taotora by meana ot 
•1111>le correlation anal7a1a 1n order to pr•••nt the re• 
lat1onab1p between the factors and the i-ea1dual variation. 
Pr••••aonal raotora of relat1Ye bUlllld1t7. temperature, 
aunah1ne • olou4 oover, w1n4 mo-Yement, amt •n(!lltall were uaed. 
Data tor all raotore, exoept 1nowta;1. ••r• tor the aeventy• 
•1gbt clay period ot Auguat 2 through October 17. It ••• felt 
4 
that the•• taotora would e.Jtert the greateat 1ntluenoe during 
the pei-1o4 oonaiderect. 'l'beae factor• were compared with the 
-39• 
&.Tlation• .tzao• regrea11on involving total orop year pre• 
o1pitat1on and 7ield. 
The anowtall data ueed were the total• tor each year 
accumulated o.er th• entire preaeaaonal period. Th••• data 
were correlated •1th the devlationa from regreaa1on 1nYolv1ng 
••••onal precipitation and 71eld. 
Be OONCLUSIOBS 
Tb• 7ield-weatber relat1onab1p under atudy 1• a d1ft1• 
oult on. to taolate . Deviation• from regreaa1on uaed 1n the 
anal711a Ntleot the influence ot a multitude or tactora 
wbiob atteot 7ield. The taot that a a1gn1f1c~t relationahip 
••• obtaimd tor ao• of tba p:r•••••onal factor• and the de• 
. z 
-< 
T1at1on.a 1n41oatea that their indirect 1ntluenoe on J'ield 11 
ot •01111 importance. 
' 
The 1n41oat1on 1• that the relat1on•h1p between yield 
and the preaeaaonal ol1matolog1oal taotora reault• because 
' 
the•• tactora tend to ha1ten or retard evaporation and trana• 
p1rat1on 1n the preaeaaonal period. Thi•• along with runott 
and deep peroolat1on, aauaea the ••tteot1ve" preaeaaonal 
preo1pltat1on \o differ from the actual preaeaaonal pre• 
o1p1tat1on reoeind. In other worda , the d1fterence between 
. 
the •erteot1••• and actual preaeaaonal preo1p1tat1on 1a 1n 
part a tunotion ot the ol1matolog1oal raotor• and their 
•nowt 11 
th t t 
LIC IO · 
Tb r •ult• of . t tudJ indicate that higher iel 
woul reault 11' •••potr 1pir tion in tbl px- •• · •o al rio 
ul.4. N Pe4uoed.. . 
It 1• logia 1 o 
••11 to runott 1 • • • 




1o~. bl h 
otic•• follow dur1n th· preaeasonal pe:r• 
d 1 _d· to ut clown on th •• mo1etur lo•••• • 
would. b ot benef1 to t . tarmar. 
• UG TIO 0 EA OH 
Ia to b 1 a poe1ti D t ter aid uth kot• 
:r1 ln king t na nt dec1a1on • 1t wlll be 
nee ••as- to hav 1ntoz-1Ult1on or 11 1 • 011..;.t7p • weat • 
1 t1oa hip• • 
111111t d. 
ta th1 • tn>• ar , at pre aent ,, xtr 11' 
8utf1o1ent data oo ld be btained 1n • fairly abort tl 
it tun • re •~•ilabl 
• t1 na ove~ the atat • 
aul 0£ • ud.y h · 
z- ndom a pl f bMl'• 
th1 would pro· 1de into~•• 
t1on concerning 11 lda obtainabl tro n s1v n ount t 
p · ec1 1tat1on ro.,, acb • ·o11 't 
typ • Thia, t etb ·r 1 tb int 
or ·group 0£ 1 lar a 11 
t1on on prob ble o OUJ'• 









eaeeaonal pP e'1p1 tat1on 
Ye 
Clark Recltlel4 111ller 
o·u.c• t u. • · eath r B au St tiona at Redfield• . ller, 
Po:rea·tburg, and Olat-k, Sout · Dllk ta. 
., . ·-
Tabl XXII . 
. · 1onal pr oip1 tation in inch a :recorded t Clark, 
Redti 14• ller • nd fo:reatbm-g tor the 1 are i92·0 
throu h 1951.. 
Seaaonal Pl- c1p1tation 
Y• Qt 
01 k Redf1 14 1112.ler FoPeetbUJtg 
1926 5.73 4.12 i:i~ 6.36 ,. 
~z 9•u . ti . 11 12.92 4. , 4.5a t-89 7.22 29 s.cn i-32 .09 $ . 8) 30 10.es 
=~ 
9.43 7.18 
31 9.62 5.53 9·°i 32 7,.94 A. •. 13 9.31 7.1._ 
~ ?:?X ~-21 · 1.1s ., . 68 .22 3.4.3 5~.50 35 13.11 7·.6S 8.10 9.96 
36 6.18 i -26 3 •. 86 5.01 
· 37 8.13 . 2.3 ,,!, 8.02 1.rJ 
10 .• 0 
~ 
.38 9.10 9.91 13.23 ,~ a.12 9•7f 12 .• .$2 9. 6 6.17 5.7 s.04 7.73, 41 · 9.42 10.12 11.10 11.07 
ij2 11.94 
- i -97 14.97 1.12 ~ 9 •. ~s .,1 12.10 · .• 23 11.23 9,.97 11.92 17.51 10.i9 10.01 9.01 10.30 46 a. 2 10.9s 10.97 .6.61 
ftl ·1 .20 7.43 10.sa 12.3s 10.02 6.28 7.i4 12.,7 49 
---· 
.39 7.29 6.19 50 1.4s 5. 84 10.82 7.73 51 7.25 i -53 10.71 1) . 2$ 52 J:ii .07 4.73 5.46 ~ 12.62 12.0, 11 •. s9 7 .. 42 6. 85 8.28 8 . 89 
.OUPO 
' 
u. a. eatheP Bur u St t1ona t Redfield• 111er, 
or ·etbm-g •. d Clark, out Dakota. 
Table XXIII 
Preaeaaonal temperature data recorded at Clark. Redtiel d, 
Mil ler , and Foreatburg for the 7ears 1926-19.54. Data 
ia expr e• aed •• dail7 average• f or t he seventy-ei ght da7 
period, Auguat 2 through October 17. 
Pre•eaaonal Temperature ( Degree, F .) 
Year 
Clark Redfield llill er Fore at burg 
1926 62.l 65.0 Ql..o 64.0 27 60. 63. 7 61. 9 6J. 8 
28 60.7 62.i 61. 9 62.i 29 62.4 
~-
6J.l 63. 
JO 61.? ,.3 
~:i 63.6 .31 6i· 6 . 7 66.8 
.32 6 .3 67.8 67. 0 68. 9 
~ 61.a 64.2 62 .i 6i-9 (;,4 . 2 65.6 65. 6 .o 
·ll 62.4 ~ -6 ;_ ----- 65. 2 61.0 . 8 ... 62. a 65. l 
37 ~ .5 6 . 8 
~-l 6z. s 
.38 ~ -5 67.9 . 5 6 .5 
~6 . 67. ~ 60.s 67. 7 66. 9 ~~ 6.5 ~-i 6 .s 41 66.8 
~-
66. t tt2 63.s 66.~ . 9 66. 61.b 
~-
62. 9 t!•o ~ 61.9 ~ .6 <?4 .5 .5 61 • .3 63 • .3 62. a 62 . 2 46 60.t 63.9 ~ .o 62 . a 
ttZ 60. 60.9 60. 9 60. 2 66. o 69., 68. 7 68.5 
iz 62.5 65. 65 . 7 65 . 2 
·---
63.9 63 . a 63.l 
.51 60.6 61.9 6 1 . 2 61. 
52 59.5 61. 2 60 • .3 61. z §~ 62 • .$ 6t.6 6i.2 6J . 64 .b 6 . 2 6 .4 60 . 7 
Souroe z u. s. Weather Bureau Statiom at Redt1e1d• Miller • 
Foreatburg, and Clark. South Dakot • • 
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